
Terms and Conditions of Business 

Welcome to Just 4 Kids Performing Arts. We are delighted that you have chosen us to 
nurture your child, allow them the opportunities to express themselves, build their 
confidence and encourage them to be the amazing individuals they are.  I am not a fan of 
formality but for legalities, to allow me to concentrate on your children and not bureaucracy, 
from a place of compassion and also to ensure the strength and future of J4K Performing 
Arts I need to let you know the following: 

PAYMENT 

Our payments are all administered by Jenifer Hare and Vicky Nagy. You will receive an initial 
invoice for the start of term then further payments are taken by direct debit. Just 4 Kids 
requires all payments for classes to be made via direct debit using the Go Cardless payment 
system. Go Cardless will send you a reminder email 3 days prior to the payment being 
taken. Unfortunately failed direct debit payments will incur a £10 administration fee. Please 
ensure you complete the direct debit mandate. 

Enrolment – Initial payment: 
When your child first commences their class with J4K Performing Arts, you will be asked to 
complete a direct debit mandate. Our fees for each term will be taken in 2 instalments: one 
at the start of the term and one at week 6 of a term.   
 
Further Payments: 
Payments are taken on the 1st of the month by direct debit. You will be sent your bill via Go 
Cardless to indicate you of the next instalment 3 days before it is taken.  
 
Late Payments: 

If your instalment payment is not received by week 3 or week 8 within a term, then sadly 
your child will not be able to attend the class starting immediately. Please speak to Vicky 
Nagy if you are worried about any of your payments.  

UNIFORM 

Clothing: t-shirt with either joggers, sports trousers or leggings.   

Footwear: flat shoes (trainers, plimsolls, ballet shoes or jazz shoes if you already have them, 
please don’t buy them especially).  

Branded t-shirts: We ask each person attending our sessions to have purchased their J4K 
Performing Arts top by the time they have been with us for one term (in order to ensure 
they really enjoy their session) and to wear it to class each week.   

For more information on purchasing a t-shirt, please speak to Jenifer Hare at the start of 

class.  


